Sequential pathology after experimental infection with marine viral hemorrhagic septicemia virus isolates of low and high virulence in turbot (Scophthalmus maximus L).
Three marine viral hemorrhagic septicemia virus isolates were used to bath challenge turbot with the purpose of studying mortality and the pathology and antigen distribution over time. Two high-virulence isolates, 860/94, 4p168 and a low-virulence isolate 1p3 from a Baltic Sea herring were used. Organ samples were collected sequentially at 2, 4, 7, 10, 15, 20, 25, and 45 days postinfection. Specimens were processed for virology, histopathology, and immunohistochemistry. Organs during the early stages of infection (from 2 to 7 days) had virus isolation from all three groups only on day 7. Virus titer in kidney and heart sampled at day 25 was higher for the two virulent isolates compared with the low-virulence isolate. The viral distribution in situ of the two more virulent isolates from turbot (860/94) and herring (4p168) resembled viral hemorrhagic septicemia in rainbow trout with regard to the target organs. Early infection of endothelial cells in both kidney and heart was observed. Accumulated mean mortality was 41.5% for the turbot isolate 860/94, 48% for the herring isolate 4p168, and 3.5% for the herring isolate 1p3. This study revealed that the isolates from turbot (860/94) and herring (4p168) induced significantly higher mortality compared with the virus-free control and the herring isolate (1p3). The onset of mortality is markedly later in turbot compared with what is seen in rainbow trout.